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Augusta News.

( DelayeiJ)
AuRusta, Te.XHH.Jari. 2.—Thi>re 

ifi a time in our lives when we 
think that life is worth living and 
that time is during: Christmas 
holidays. Why? Hecaaee the 
crops have all bien harvested; 
the toil of man is done for the 
time and all is well. We eat, we 
drink, we congratulate each other 
and make merry, tor we know 
not what is in store for us in the 
dim future. We have had a! 
pleasant and quiet Xmas. |

Our Christmas tree was a pro
found success. The house, al-i 
though a spacious building,could ; 
not accommodate the people. 
The tree was beautifully decorat 
ed. The work of evergreens 
showed that hands of light touch 
had been there. God bless our 
ladies I I f it is not out of place 
we will give you a portion of our 
program. The opening was as it 
should have been— by prayer by 
our esteemed pastor, Rav. F. M. ; 
Trimble; then music as sweet as 
e’ er fell from the lips o f' 
man or woman on earth;; 
music that carried us back to the 
days of long ago; music that 
cheered our hearts; music eoul 
•tirring that sent our heartfelt 
greetings to all. Than came the 
address of that eminent divine, | 
F. M. Trimble, which was list- j 

•ened to with that attention which; 
showed it was acceptable in the j 
brightest terms of application. | 
Next came old Santa Claus. It 
is said he did his part well. The 
tree was loaded with handsome 
presents for the older people and 
toys to amuse the sweet little 
children; many presents for 
young ladies that were handsome 
and of great value. Miss Mary 
Belle Holcomb, a beautiful young 
lady of our town, received a 
handsome gold bracelet and a 
solid gold fountain pin, a very 
costly present. This token of 
love came many miles and is 
highly appreciated by Miss Hol
comb. Misses Bowmen of La- 
texo, sisters of Mrs. Dr. Blair, 
received some very elegant pres
ents. Many other young ladies 
were recipients of costly and 
beautiful presents too numerous 
to mention. Many of the mar
ried ladies were tkiade glad bv 
beautiful presents. Old Santa 
Claus received a fine hat which 
was duly appreciated. All in all

the tr»>e goes down in th« history 
of r>ur town us one to be pleas
antly remembered when the 
years grow old.

Now, we will give you the 
notes of a double wedding that 
has recently taken place in our 
town. A wedding that has been 
.anxiously looked for was con
summated on the 20th of Decem
ber, which was the holy ?abbath, 
making the occasion more beau
tiful and more divine than it 
\.ould have been otherwise. An 
idea! evening for an ideal wed
ding. Long before the appoint
ed hour-the church was brilliant
ly lighted and the immense 
chrong commenced gathering. 
The loud peels of the church bell 
went forth o ’er hill and daio pre- 
nouncing the glad tiuings that 
there was an event to happen 
that would excel anything that 
had ever occurred in or around 
old Augusta. The great mass of 
men and women soon became 
seated and quiet. The sweet 
smiles of the ladies and the 
pleasant faces of the men p.*e- 
eented a picture that would have 
been appreciated by an artist of 
the highest culture. Your cor
respondent was kindly invited to 
the front— a position where we 
could easily observe everything 
that transpired. We viewed the 
decorations with a critical eye 
and we pronounce them the most 
beautiful we ever beheld. Such 
a beautiful array of evergreens a 
man beholds probably once in 
the couree of a life time. The 
woodbine artistically entwined in 
the cedar and arborvitae made 
us feel that it was an hour of 
love. The double arch that ex
tended from one side of the 
church to the other was lovely to 
behold, designed by Bro. Trim 
ble and executed by hands that 
are prone to such work or art. 
The great arch formed of cedar, 
arborvitae and ferns, interming
led with flowers was beautiful to 
behold as they protruded from 
their hiding places ameng the 
evergreene. The beautiful spec 
tacle brought to us the sweet 
thought that under that great 
and magnificent arch vows were 
to be taken that should last until 
death do ue part. When the ex
pected hour had arrived Miss 
Stella Denson of Slocum grace
fully took her place at the or
gan. It is a death-like stillness.

A wave of the hand, the organ 
by the lii<lit touch of .Mias Don- 
fl"ii . J-IS Mondial grand 
■ ' ’u iig m.arcl). Tin ushers, 

.MosBra. Morris Lon.;, Prof. 
Grubbs, Chaa. Wall and Henry 

..lull entered, cloe ly f .How- 
e ! by the LriJs.1 pauiea. With 
fine step and to tho time of the 
grand march they patsed up 
either aiale gracefully taking 
their respective places facing the 
minister and the audience. There 
stood that good map of God with 
hook in band to S'jlemnizs the 
rites granted by the laws of God 
and man. Tho ceremony was 
beautiful, grand, sublime. Aaide 
from the ordinary it had tho d i
vine ring about it that goes to 
our inmuot soul. Let us eay that 
Bro. Trimble deserves the praise 
and thanks for such a high cul
tured cfremony. The ceremony 
over another wave of the hand, 
the organ again repeats the 
grand march, and the bridal par
ties march away to their respect
ive homes, carrying with them 
the kindest congratulations of all 
present. The contracting part 
ies were Mr. W. H. Long and 
Mies Bula Bolton and Mr, W al
ter Newman and Miss Lucile 
Long. We believe these young 
people are well and truly mated 
and when the fleeting years of 
the future shall have placed sil
ver threads among the gold they 
will not regret the step they have 
taken. Be kind enough to allow 
us to give the attire o1 the young 
people and the gifts and we will 
have dona. The young men 
were nicely arrayed in black coat 
and trousers, white vest and tie. 
They had the appearance of per
fect and noble manhood and 
seemed to fully realize the sol
emn vows that they were taking. 
The young ladies were beauti
fully gowned in white silk, solid 
gold bracelets and lovely pearl 
necklaces. Their hair was ar
ranged in the the latest style, 
with orange blossoms placed in a 
fashion well suited to a queen’ s 
taste. Their graceful forms as 
they stood under the wedding 
bells made them queens of the 
occasion. Their eyes w»»re bright 
as diamonds and sparklsd like 
the dew. This added lustre to 
the bright scene before us. These 
young ladies were particularly 
noted for their rare beauty, grace 
and social charm. The English

languai;e fails to produce lan
guage 8uffici< nt to do justico to 
the occa.sion. Tho Longs; and 
.Newmans are life long people of 
this community and are of the 
beet citizenship of the county. 
Dr. Bolton came among us a 
year ago. His eelituable family 
made a lo.ig link in our social 
circle, and he is one of our best 
and most enterprising citi/^ns. 
The gifts were rare and many. 
A present from Dr. Bolton to 
*ach of the brides was a beauti
ful and fine linen table cloth. 
.Miss Lucile received from her 
orother in California a handsome 
chocolate bowl, a solid silver 
punch spoon, and a very fine 
.Inpanese scarf, and many other 
presents from frienos too numer
ous to mention at this time. Miss 
Bula is the recipient of a hand
some bed room suit from Hugh 
Long. Sh**, too, has many other 
presents that we cannot mention 
in this article. The visitors from 
a distance were many. O. H. 
Pitts and family of Hillsboro, 
.Judge Porter Newman of Hous
ton, Mr. Denson and daughter of 
Slocum, Prof. Albert Moore of 
Weldon, Robert Sims and wife of 
Ratcliff, and a great many others 
the names of whom we do not re
member at present. Now that 
we are about done we had a love 
feast in every sense of the word. 
To the young people we wish to 
eay may roses of love and happi
ness be in your pathway;, may 
flowers nf joy and prosperity sur
round you, and in the end may 
you be registered in that celestial 
city high in the heavens.

In conclusion allow us to tend
er you our kindest congratula
tions. May the bright star of 
hope bring you and your fair 
bride your every wish.

Old Gray.

Water Works at Crockett

Periilld Notes

(Delayed)
Percilia, Texas, Jan. 1.— IMilor 

.MeHsenger and all its readers 1 
wish you a prosperous new year?

h is with Badness that I try t> 
j >t down a few items, for there 
has indeed been much sadnetsas 
well us joy and gladness einoe I 
last wrote. Our good friend and 
citizen, J. C. Daniel has passtsd 
away. The little infant c f Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Thornton and 
Mr. D. H. Grounds also. Ws 
hope it is well w ith all of them. 
There is a great deal of sickness 
around, but it isn't of a very 
serious nature in most inetancea 
We have seen the passing of 
another Christmas and feel o «r« 
many enjoyed it very much, but 
there were no special feature* 
except the fire works and Sauta 
Claus. Wish we would get to 
haying a Christmas tree and 
some special services at tiie 
church.

There has been more than the 
usual amount of moving and 
trading.

Mr. C. E. Jones has bought 
Bobbitt A Daniel’ s store. Mr. 
Preston L ively has bought out 
Mr. Bridges Mr Sewell ha* 
built his store twenty feet longer. 
Mr. Clay Jones has moved where 
Mr. Bridges lived. There seems 
to be a general air of prosperity, 
(d'jite a number have built new 
brick chimnevs. The farmere 
are beginning to move aroun4 
preparing for another crop.

We have had the best time 
imaginable to save meat, but 
quite a number failed to take ad
vantage of it, but we hope foe
much cold yet. PoUy.

Crockett, Texas, Januaay 9.— 
Ths work of laying the mains (or 
the water works system for this 
city is nearly completed, and the 
installation of hydrants and mak 
ing connections will begin at 
once. Work on the water tower 
will also be commenced within 
tho next few days and the com
mittee in charge of the work 
hope to have the system ready 
fur operation by March.

Revs. Tyler and Lobman, Bal
inese ministers, begun a pro* 
tracted meeting at the Christian 
church Wednesday night, and 
will continue there untill tfavir 
tent arrives. Bro. Tylnr r*- 

I quests us to eay that everyone in 
earnestly requested to nttcad 
these services, that he is hern In 

I do nil the good he can— no harm.

Mrs. Walter McCarty c f Di
boll is visiting at the home of 
Dr. McCarty.

I Mark Anthony has gonn to 
New Mexico to look out n to* 
cation. We understand he will 
move his family them.

Ox^ io o ».Ta«  a w I 
S p e c ia l Pat» t Ixatmoi

I »TT«T ^Tvi^ We Begin the New Year by opening up a big stock of Freedman Bros.

Family Line of Shoes
Without Doubt the BEST SHOES ever sold in Qrapeland.

An Advance 
Showing of Low 

Quarters for Spring 
Wear

We invite your inspection

Quality will be 
Remembered Long 

after the Price 
has been Forgotten

^ 0 See the line. Call Now
Remember us when you want anything in Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions, etc. We deliver goods to any part oC town FREEI

W. H. LIVELY, AT S. T. ANTHONY'S OLD STAND

4^-
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Grapeland Messenger
A L B K K T  H. LUKKU, Kd ito r .

b f «6>t 1 tl PT lO N — l N ADVA X C K:
OK* TEAK.............................Sl.OC*
BIX MONTHS___
rHKKK MONTHS.............L’j  CKM'S

and Mrs. M, 8. S(>ence, uiie of 
the most prominenl families of 
all Kast Texas. She is a lovely 
young lady, of sweet disjsin'tion 
and pcsseast'd of all tliose wo
manly traits that make earthly

___ 50 CKXTS i it paradise. The Herald
editor has known them both from 
ohildhiai'l aiul no more promi
nent or heller loved young

7f

3^

Sf Your
Kntered in the I'ostothee a t :

Graf«-Uind, Texas, everv Thurs- couple ever entered upon the sea - n ' -
iay  xs second elass Mail Matter.'of lu itrimony than .Sir. and Mrs. >  J  ̂jll |)0 |Sigh|y ADDrCCJated IlirOUQh lilB V C af ! * ) I0 ,  3(111 W6 W ill 1$

L\lbt‘rt II l.uker. \V** wish for ^

i«
i e
*$ V
15
i5
15
15

\\\>

A u i li.i* g  i .  a tr. . d tilin g  that
ls.-lps l l .  t, .Ml and ion m ry ,* ‘'t’ >̂ County Herald.ll..
t;ruw and 
along.

and
progfo-ss. I ’ nsh

»  Give you as good values for Uic Money as any House in the County, e
it

tax you are alone to blame, Tlir 
tax culU'ctor was In re ami wr 

.jfot curs.

U e have tiefore ns a copy of 
i the L 'on  County Siftings, .Mar-

I f  you did not pav your j , „ i l ''1^ '^ Owen.s editor
and publisher. Jiio. K. is mere 
!y a boy and was employeil l»y 
the Messenger up to January, 

________________  when he went to Marijiiez to

•lln ti.r. K. Stevens of L iU 'rly
lias xnnuunced for Coiun .s ! ^ g’ood one
from this district. I t ’s useless. |
That place is reserved f^r one 1 ^
X.' C Stokes ! hind him, he will g ive ttiein a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I g(H)d pa^n'r. We wi.sh him un-
Jndge M. .M. ItriMiks is down | bounded success.

'and oat, having quit the race for i — —
governor. There are some j AUavidsouclubhusheonor-
others who might find it p ro fit - !
Able to follow suit. attorney

I genet al in his race for governor.
Halley’s comet is coming to- ' “ tcresting analysis of the

i*aid us at a rapid rate, and is ! \>*>\iUcu\ atTihalums of tlie
now disceriiahle with a small '
#clcfco|H‘ if you know 
where to look for it.

when and

It was quite evident tiiat dur
ing the rainy s|s.‘ll a few weeks 
ago Grapeland was sorely in 
noed of some sidewalks. \Mien 
• thu old sand gets wet, she’s wet 
.all over.

lings are bringing record 
prices, being quotf^d In Chicago 
last week aa. .Idgh as IV.OO per 
band red on foot. Raise bogs. 
O ther things will take care of 
theiD selves.

ed 111 the Houston Chronicle 
several days ago. Holding 
membership in the organization 
are 40 ])ruhibiUonists; o6 antis; 
51 Bailey men and 51 anti- 
Uailey men. In the race for 
guyerner four years ago 55 of 
the club members voted for Col
quitt, 35 for Campbell, 13 for 
Bell and none for Brooks.

W e insist that to make our 
tew n look more attratctive and 
ahow it op to an advantage to the 
pabiir, those abominable seed 
tiouses and cotton platform 
aftioold bi' moved.

The fact that Ur. Cook failed 
to  make gtxxl his claim that be 
■4lisoovered the North Pole, does 
not make us think more of 
Peary. Fact is we have our 
sloubts about Peary reaching the 
goal.

Cotton took a tumble Monday, 
losiDg about il5.<K) per bale, 
l l i is ,  too, in face of tlie fact that 
4iie fKiDSus report shows 14,(k»6,' 
1X6 bales ginned up to January 1, 
cxNnpored with 13,4h3,20t bales 
for the crop of 11*08. There is 
Aomethiugrotten in Denmark.

Mr. A . H. Luker, editor of the 
<irapeland Messenger, and Miss 
<Jallic Spence, were married at 
'Clrmpblaad Sunday, December 
l3i* M r. Luker announced in bis 
paper that there would be no 
issue of the Messenger next 
week on account of the lioliduys. 
Ills  friends, however, have tlieir 
doubt.s about it being on account 
ol the holiday.s.— Western I ’ ub* 
lisher.

T lie  editor of tlie lirapeland 
Messenger, .Mr. A. ii.  Luker and 
M isH Callie Spence, were mar
ried in Grapeland Sunday, D ec.' who raises a bale of cotton could

Mr. C. C.Stokes of this county 
has been thinking of becoming a 
candidate for congress from this 
district. One of the principle 
reasons why he feels that ho can 
benefit the district and the 
people who live in it is the hope 
that he could press to complet
ion the improvements on Trinity 
river which liave been begun by 
the national government. 
Strange to say the improve
ments which have already been 
made were begun at Dallas, a 
point probably more than five 
hundred miles from the mouth 
of the river. He believes that 
to be true because thereby the 
overflows of Trin ity river would 
Dot have bt>en so serious and 
would not hereafter be so serious 
as they have been heretofore, as 
the water would be given a bet
ter outlet to the G ulf of Mexico. 
As the improvements are now- 
being made, the river cleaned 
out from Dallas toward this 
country, the water falling all 
over North Texas in the Trin ity 
river l>asin rushes down on us 
and causes an overflow very 
much more .serious than it would 
otherwise be. While it would do 
the farmers and all people liav- 
ing interests in th o 'l’riiiity river 
bottoms Iot.s of good to avoid this 
dowiirush of the waters of the 
Trinity, it would do still more 
good to a greaU'r nunibi-r if this 
Work had begun at its mouth 
and the lucks and dams con
structed from that ]K)int up the 
river, because thereby boats 
would probably be navigating 
this river up to points opfsisite 
Houston County. Kvery farmer

3*
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rnwmi ^

W’c «re n:akin" .some ver '̂ attractive prices, 
and have a full stock of General Merchandise.

Huy your farm supplic.s, dry goods, boot.« and 
shoes and groceries from us and save money.

Car of SAI.T to arrive this week.

Don’t sell your .speckle ' peas or 5panish pea 
nuts until yon sec us.

VVe want your business this year, and will do 
our best for you. Respectfully,

15
15
i5
15
15
15
15
15
i5
15
15
15
i5
i5
15
15
15
•5
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
H

2i’>. iPIr. Luker is a young jour, 
nalist full of eiieruy, iias a thor* 
Ough knowledge of llm newspa
per business and has a future 
lined with roses. With a young 
hMly of the worth of the one he 
liM  chosen, bis path tliruugh life 
i «e v e o  more brighter and his 
life  it  more to live for. Mias 
Spence it the daughter of Mr.

then ship the same to Galveston 
S t a  rate poasibly very much 
lower than he has to {>ay the 
railroad com^iany or tlie 
merchant who buy a it from him 
haa to pay, and of course the 
merchant knows what it cost to 
ship it by rail and when he buys 
from the farmer he makes allow- 
ancea for that amount and takes

it out of the price. This should 
be a matter of great interest to 
people living within eight or ten 
miles of the Trin ity river and 
who might be able to carry tlieir 
cotton to boat landings on the 
river where it could be consign
ed to any cotton factor in Gal
veston, or any merchant there 
who is in the habit of buying cot
ton. In all events Mr. Stokes 
thinks it was a great mistake to 
have begun this work at Dallas 
just simply to please that city 
when all the good which was to 
come from s completion of the 
work is very mdeh deferred to 
all the people living in the te r 
ritory near Trin ity river and 
south of Houston and Anderson 
counties. He may liave more to 
say about this matter in the near 
future, particnlarlr should he 
enter the race for congress.

WEWANTPIIOTOGRArnS
m* tm II I a I I ■■ ■ '■t-'wP ■ ■ . 'j---  "-r.=T-" ------ m

A  System regulator is a med> 
icine that strengthens and stim
ulates the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. Prickly Ash Uitiera 
is a superior system regulator. 
It drives out all unhealthy con
ditions, promotes activity of body 
and brain, restores good appetite, 
sound sleep and cheerlul spirits. 
A . S. Porter, Special Agent.

Messenger is Anxious to Print 
Pictures of Contestants

List of Nominees.

Miss Mollis Vinsen, Crockett 
"  Yola Kennedy, “
“  Myrtle Gossett, **
“  Mae Gregg, Weehes.
"  Willie Belle Neel, Elkhart 
“  Pauline Langham, “
"  Lucy Stubblefield, '*
** Linnie Ford, Latexo 
"  Bula Bolton, Augusta 
“  Sadie Story, “
“  Ciny Wall,
“  MaryBellHoloomb"
“  Adelie Davis, Grapeland 
“  Luna Taylor, “
'* Inez Haltom “
*' Mada Murchison "
•* Loraine Hanson '*
'* Lovis Spence •*
"  Sallie Mae Kent, Grape

land, R F D No 4.
Miss Stella Whitaker, Grape

land. R F D No. 2.
Mies Jewel Luce, Crockett, K 

F  D No 1
Mias May Trammel, Ratcliff
Mra. Ida White, Crockett, U.

F. D. No. 1.

So far not a single Contestant 
has sent a photograph for publi
cation. We would like very much 
to print them, so send in your 
photograph at once. It may help 
you in your campaign for votes. 
It costs you nothing, V h y  not 
seize eyery opportunity that 
makes for success?

This is the seventh week of the 
contest and the results have been 
very satisfactory so far. The 
merchants report a lively de
mand for coupons.

The standing of the candidates 
as published this week shows a 
slight change. Miss Inez Haltom 
has moved from seventh to fourth 
place and is going after the spec
ial prize of ten dollars in gold at 
a rate that is calculated to win. 
The one who wins this special 
prize on February 1st will have 
to hustle.

Remember that the votes se
cured now count for the special 
prize and also for the piano.

The following is the starvding 
of the contestants this week:

Miss Adelle Davis.........35,705
Miss Loraine Hanson.-.33,655 
Miss Mada Murchison.. 10,810
Miss Insz Haltom...........8,215
Miss Luna Taylor......... 6,615
Miss Sallie Mae Kent__ 5,840
Miss Lovie Spence......... 5,085
Miss Ciny W all............... 1,040
Miss Stella W hitaker... 720 
Mrs. Ida White............... 20

To my friends who will g ive 
me their subscriptions to the 
Grapeland Messenger and save 
me their coupons please hand 
theni to W yley Caskey if more 
ooDveoisot, and oblige,

1 1  loM Haltom.

New, clean, up-to-date Dental 
Parlor over Crockect State Bank. 
Inetruments kept steril. Will be 
glad for my friends to call on me 
in my new quarters.

Dr. Chas. C. Starling, 
Crockett, Texas.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UARAITEEI

W O R M
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
•twoat OF laiTOTioiio.

TMI OKNWIMI FKIFilOCD OMiT ■*
B a lla rd -S n o w  L in im en t C#*

•  w .  L O V I * .  M O .

----- POU 8ALR BY-----
A . S. PORTER, The Druggiit

F o le y ’s
Kidney

P i l l s
What They Will Do for You

They  w ill cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor,
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and 
elim inate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pra* 
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia- 
batea, and reatbre health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes, 

A . 8. PORTER.

' l l
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OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
WITH MUSICAL TONES

At the Door of Every Young Lady in this and Adjoining Counties. To those who have 
Wanted a PIANO for Years this is the Golden Opportunity of a Life Time to get one.

The Messenger Wants Photographs of Contestants
Another Special Prize of

SIO- IN GOLD - $10
will be given to the contestant who 
has not previously won a special prize 
and makes the greatest gain in votes 
from now to 10 o’clock, a. m., Tues
day, February 1st, 1910.

Remember the Hustler Wins

liow to Get Votes:
New Subscriptions...............  500 votes for $1.00

Runewal Subscriptions........ 500 votes for 1.00

Back Subscriptions.............  500 votes for 1.00

General Advertis ing.........  200 votes for 1.00

Job Prin ting........................  200 votes for 1.00

5*year Subscriptions.......... 5,000 votes for 5.00

Popular Voting Contest
................................................. 19-.--

I hereby nominate or suggest the name of

A d d ress ........................................................
As a lady worthy to become a candidate in 
your Popular Voting Contest. 1 present 
this name with the distinct understanding 
and agreement that the editor shall not di« 
Tulge my name. This does not obligate me 
in any way whatsoever.

Signed..

Address

Be the first to nominate the winner of the 
Prise Piano and receive 15.00 in cash.

The Bon Ton Cream P a rlo r,
NATR4N CUICr. Proeriettr

Will give 25 votes with each cash purchase of 
one dollar. See us for fruits, candy, nuts. etc.

THt m Z tS :
D. n. Bdidhin d Co's,

$400 HAMILTON PIANO
Furnished by TtfF MFSSFNGFR

$18,00 Ladies Genuine Cut Glass Water Set, given by A . 8. 
Porter, Druggist.

$12.50 F. A. F'aris, General Merchant, will g ive a $7,50 gold 
Bracelet and a $5.00 gold necklace.

$12.50 Kennedy Bros, will a dress pattern of the winner’s se* 
lection and a pair of American Lady Shoes.

$12.50 D. N. I.ieaverton, Druggist, will g ive a Manicure Set 
and a cut glass puff box, total value $12.60.

10.00 Nathan Guice, proprietor o f the Bon Ton, will g ive a 
box of fine candy, valued at 10.00

Giving Them Away
The above merchants in Grapeland are giving FREE 25 votes 

with each $1.00 cash purchase at their stores. Ask for them 
and then cast the votes for some g irl on the list. You are not 
doing the square thing by your own or your neighbor’s daugh
ter if you do not get the merchants' coupons to which you are 
entitled, and present them to her, or cast them yourself at our 
ofiice. Help the girls.

A a S. Porter, Druggist

DEALER IN

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sundries, 
Perfumes, School Books and Supplies, etc.

Wo give 25 votes with each dollar purchase for cash.

Trade With F. A . P A R IS , Dealer in

Dry Goodf, Cl< "g , Shoes, Hats, Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur- 
fling Goods, Grroceries, etc. 
voting coupons Ask for them

D.  ̂ eaverton , Druggist
Dealer in D 
plies, etc. 
votes with

Rules of the Contest.

Dry (Joods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Farm Supjdie.s, 
Cash prices i>aid for Cotton and Country Products.

Ask lor Voting Coujwns

~ K E N N ^  BROTHERS^
FOh B A R G A IN S  IN  E V E R YTH IN G

•mt Medicine*, Sundries, Sick Ro«)m Sup- 
ions carefully compounded, W e give 26 
purchase o f $t.00. Ask for coupons.

— — — a i l — —

1 Announcement—This Piano and Popular 
V’oting Contest will be conducted on strictly 
hon<‘Bt business principals, with perfect justice 
and fairness to all concerned.

2 Prizes—The first Prize shall be a firstclass 
piana of a leading make, valued at $400. Many 
other valuable and useful prizes will be given.

3 Candidates— Any young lady, married or 
single, in this and adjoining counties, is eligible 
to a place in this contest. The most popular 
lady is the one who shall receive the most votes: 
to her shall l>e awarded the beautiful upright 
Piano. Other candidates to receive their choice 
of prizes in order, according to their standing 
of votes.

4 Tie in Votes— In case of a tie, the value of 
the prizes will be equally divided, or a like prize 
granted to those tying.

6 Classes of Votes—The votes are issued in 
coupons ot the following dnominations:
New subscriptions ...............500 votes for $1.00
lienewal Subscriptions........500 votes for 1.00
Back Tubscriptions...............500 votes for 1,00
Job P tg . or Advertis ing---- 200 votes for 1.00
5-year Subscriptions......... 5,000 votes for 5.00

Right is reserved to add additional classes of 
votes, and other publications, also to change or 
modify these rules and regulations as necessity 
demands.

0 General Instructions.— Names of Contest
ants will be printed in order according to stand
ing and the amount of their votes published reg
ularly alter first count is made.

During first 60 days no candidates will be 
permitted to cast over 5,000 subscription votes 
during any one week. Advertising, Job Prin t
ing, Merchants’ or Free Paper Voting Coupon 
Votes can be voted in any quantity at any time.

V'otes will not be allowed on subscriptions at 
less than regular price of the paper.

V'otes once deposited in ballot box cannot be 
transferred to another.

Postmasters’ and Agents' commissions are 
suspended during contest.

No Contestant will be allowed to take more 
than one of the Extra Special Prizes that we 
may offer from time to time.

The publisher is not to tell whom anyone 
votes for, except in case of alleged error or ir 
regularity.

Each Contestant is requested to send us a 
cabinet size photograph for publication as soon 
as convenient.

Make up your mind who you want to vote for 
before coming to the office, as the editor will 
positively not decide for you.

Contestants should keep a list of their votes 
turned in each week, and see that publishers’ 
figures verify it.

A ll coupons should be placed in envelops with 
name of contestants written plainly thereon.

Free 20 Vote Coupons will be published in 
this paper during the first I'lO days of contest 
and can be voted without cost for any contest-

An Awarding Committee of three good busi
ness men are to be appointed to make final count 
and distribution of prizes.

Contest to run not less than 90 days; date of. 
closing will be announced about 30 days in ad
vance.

The C<)ntest shall close at 4 o'clock on the 
on the date to be annnouncod later. Two weeks 
previous to date of closing, the judges are to 
Uke the ballot box, cjirefully locked or sealed, 
to the bank, where it will be kept on a table in 
front window during business hours, arvd in the ' 
vault at night, until close of contest, when the 
awarding committee takes charge and makes 
final count.

During last two weeks all voting must be done 
in the locked box at the bank. If secrecy in 
voting is desired, place your cash subscriptions 
together with other votes and coupons, in seal
ed envelops with name of Contestant on same, 
and deposit in ballot box. Envelops and sub
scription blanks for this purpose will be fu r
nished. The strict compliance with these rules 
guarantees a fair and square deal to all con
cerned.

V
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I PHYSICIAN'S DIAGNOSIS OF Is It Any Wonder?
KIDNEY TBOUBLE. j Read the list of 'unparalled

_________ I guarantees given below, and youI will admit that it is no .wonder
A Soemingly Common Disease that the Tyier commercial of 

which Becomes Fatal through |
Neglect and which May Be ing, shorthand, Typewriting, and 

Readily Cured by Prompt At- j
tentiORi I every statement made in itscata-

---------- I logue is true and correct and will
More than two-tbixrls of the annual j pay ItlOO Cash to anyone pointing 

death rate, physiriaMii claim, is directly I out an incorrect or misleading 
Ciaccable to kidney diiordera. Statement. In this C ata logu e it

Iuter«te.l by thi. remarkable aaaer-1 guarantees to give a better course 
ilOB and deairinn to acquire a lietter un- "  , . oi. j
JeratrndinR of the origin of the diacasc- \ o l Bookkeeping and Shorthand 
a prominent pliysiciuii was recently in-̂  or Telegraphy in half the time 
ScrTicwe<l as to the symptoms of such required by Other schools teach-

{ ing other systems. It guarantees
“ To wh.it do von attribute the vreat ' -i  ̂ j » _ it, , 1 ,,v to pay railroad fare both ways ifdeslructivcncbs of kidnev discaie.’ was  ̂ ,

I the student upon arriving and
“ The hold wrhich the disease âins in | attending the tchool for ten days 

IheNvlyK-forethevictimT>etomesaware , d*;e8 nOt find everything up tO 
of his true comlition, and the rapidity standard represented in the 
wl'h which it eats its way into the wal i i i. .

• ' I catalogue. It guarantees to
“ Would n..t the proverbial ‘ounce of pl»ce its graduates in a higher 

prevention’ check the progress of the I class of positions than any Other 
»lis.»isc'“  I school in theetate. It also guar

“ T-icre is no doubt of it. The trouble ^^tees that it places more of its 
is th It victims of this disease mistake I , . . . .  .
the symptoms for some trifling ailment gr^J^ateS in good positions each
in the stoma' ll or ixiwi-U; therefore they, year than any other three com* 
<lo nothing to arrest the course of the. mercial scbools in the Btate com* 
slisease until it is well a.lvanccl.” ’ bined. It guarantees to give a 

• Whatisthe<.riginofkidneytrouble>" Scholarship to anyone who
•‘Airni>st invariuMy i>a<l ilige*tion, fol-J , * * #*1 . 0

mm PILLS
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
F o ley 's  Kidney P ills  purify the blood, restore lost v ita lity  and vigor. Refuse substitutes.a

Sold by A . S. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

The Bones of 600U Girls.

---------------- ........... —“fcfc.— la e s e  s y s ie m a  aeiue  wu uim
lirain, restless nights, pale or sall.'w .. _______ ______, _ _ i , _  _ _, , ,. . , , . Other systems and make a a
skin, bad breath, lack of apiictite, heart . , . , .

cess of them It also offers a 1

lowed byLVp.d liver m.rrco’nHipa’t ^ ' ^̂ d̂ a gradu ate of the Byrne
hai. t.”  I Simplified Shorthand or Pract-

“ What are the symptoms?”  ical Bookkeeping who has laid
“ Ilcalache, dizzy sjiells, sluggish systems aeide to master

sue* 
free

burr., sour belching, backache or tender-, scholarship, if, upon investi* 
neaa over the kidneys, nervous weak-' galion, One does not find that it 
BcM. dark rings around the eyes, tirol many writers and StU*

dents of other systems of book* 
keeping and shorthand to aban* 
don them ant  ̂ take up its systems

feeling, too much or too little urine, and 
•ediiarat in urine.”

r rs  EFFECT ON T lfE  IIE.\RT.

“ In what way is the heart affected from 
kidney trouble?”

“ In all cates the heart ia disturbetl, 
though in many in.tuttres' the -palpiw- 
tion does not become alarming until the 
diseaae has advanceil to a serious point. 
A  severe heart throbbing and nervous 
trembling it noticeable, especially after 
a little boilily exercise; the victim fre
quently imagines be hat heart disease.”

n o w  TO CURE IT.

and go out hnd make a success 
with tbeow' It guarantees to save 
,tbe Bkti^ent in time and board 
from tlOO to 1200 over what it 
would cost to finish a .similar 
course in schools teaching other 
systems- Now, is it any wonder, 
since it guarantees so much, and 
especially since it guarantees to 
save its students from $100 to 

“ What U the i^per courvt of treat- in cash and secure them bet-
meat for kidney diM-a^e?”  . .

“ FirM, to get rid of uric acid and other ter positions than they could get 
poiaona in the system. This can be done | had they attended another echool,
by atimalating the bladder and bowels 
M  that they will act more freely. The 
suffering kidneys must be strengthened, 
the liver an<l stomach toned up and the 
digestion improve*!.”

Frickly Ash Bitters is a remeily that 
answers these requirements completely. 
It ia not only a system tonic ami regu
lator, but its healing and restorative in- 
flacnce will build up the weakened kid
neys and urge them to a better perform
ance of their duties. It gives strength 
nnd tone to the liver, stom.rch ami heart 
ami pnimotea harmony of action through- 
oat the body.

i r .W  Burr, T lllaar blackvmilh sn't rr,peetr»J 
citiaru of blarks. Ea ., aayt: *'X wa« troubled wUb 
kk ln rr and hver diaorder for IM jea rt. 1 sraa io 
cnattni:.il rru*ety nntil X tKirati taking fr ic k l f  
Aak lliller.'t. which hat en tirc lf care<i me. and I 
«MNi aoir a atroag, healthT ■nd bcartjr man. 1 
jftwe It to my wife and four children and they arc 
ia  the be^t ( f health, loo. I feel that Prickly Ath i n  i
Mttera U the hmt rrme<!y on earth and that

that it basin attendance students 
from over half the states in the 
Union?

Write for free catalogue and 
read in detail their unparalled 
guarantees. Tyler Commercial 
C^ollege, Tyler, Texas.

«  ^  W- -W . .. ,!■. -■

Simple Rem edy for LaGrippe 
LaOrippe coughs are dangerous, 
as they frequently develop into 
pneumonia. Foley’ s Honey and 
Tar not only stops the cough, 
but heals and strengthens the 
lungs so that no serious results 
need be feared. The genuine 
Foley’ s Honey and Tar contains 
no harmful drugs and is in a

lK>iy ihoalil keep a buttle at home. "

<-i«t the genuine with the figure 
“ 3”  in red on front laliel.

Sold by druggists. Price tl.OO.

A. S. PORTER

gSSaSiSWSeitPWM

HCPBINE n

Sold by A. 8. Porter. |

Rev. N. E. Tyler, a Holiness 
minister, was a caller at the | 
.Vlrsseiiger last week and inform- J 
ed us of a very successful meet* i 
ing he had just closed at Antioch,' 
having twenty or more profess* , 
ions. i

What Is It?
A  Positive Cure For 

BILIOUSNESS. CONSTIPATION,
' DYSPEPSIA. MALA.RIA. CHILL.S 
AND FIVER AND ALL UVER 
COMPLAINTS.
Mr. CMktf Cvt«4. Rtft«(crr4 PfctrmBclit.

T#i *b. rveommended Hcrbin* for
■ child that had chilla and ■ fcneraIdabdi- ^  
fated aytttm . and who had in td  neartjr 5  
•veryth in f except Herbinp. It quickly cured ^  
the child and the family now kcepe Herbine S  
all the time. They rtvi_nnnend it to othera Ik 
•od  frt>ni tlud have built u p a f  oed trade on 
It. 1 tp-devc II la the beet jubetitute lor cal> ;

I know oT’ .
4 Prlc« 50 Cents f>cr Bottle.
BAU.ARO SNOW LINIMFJYT CO 

I ST. LOUIS. MO.
OSilBO ffwM ami Wneom<w ,»d>S bv

. S. PORTER

It is a dangerous thing to take 
a cough medicine containing 
opiates that merely stifle your 
cough instead of curing it. 
Foley’ s Honey and Tar loosen# 
and cures the cough and expells 
the poisonous germs, thus pre* 
venting pneumonia and con
sumption. Refuse, substitutes 
and take only the genuine Foley's 
Honey and Tar in the yellow 
package.- A . .S. Porter.

Congressman A. W. Grerg has 
remembered us with his annual 
allotment of garden seed.

There i i  a quaint old church a 
fewiminutes from the cathedral 
that is an interesting feature of a 
visit to Cologne. A  mark admits 
to this sideshow. It is the church 
of St. Ursula. In the dark ages, 
so the story goes, a certain 
beautiful English girl bearing the 
euphonious name, Ursula, con
ceived the notion of organizing a 
crusade of girls and of marching | 
at their head to the Holy Land to j 
assist in the enthusiastic cam* 
paign then in vogue, to rescue! 
the grave of Christ from the* 
heathen Holsem. Six thousand j 
girls, the last one beautiful andj 
charming, enlisted under the ! 
banner of Ursula. But alack | 
and alas, upon reaching that por-1 
tion of Europe where Cologne is| 
now located, they were attacked 
by the infidels and masaacred to 
the last foolish and helpless girl. 
On the holy ground of the place 
where the massacre ocuured, this 
church was soon thereafter erect
ed and the bones of the ill-starred 
feminine army collected and in* 
terred within the walls of the 
church; indeed the walls were 
made hollow and were filled with 
the bones of the girls. The lin* 
tels of the doors, facings of the 
windows, the decorations of the 
osilioga, the capitals of the pillars 
all were gruesomtly, hideously 
adorned with the limbs and ribs 
and skulls o f the girls. It was a 
clever artist who assembled the 
relics so happily in the schemes 
of drapery and friezes and orna
ments, here a delicate arm bone 
finished o ff with finger joints 
and meeting another of the same 
kind and together holding a grin
ning skull as the keystone of an 
arch; yonder a row of columns 
with their tops decorated with 
skulls; and along the walls near 
the ceiling, pieces o f dismember
ed ekeletons exposed eyery few 
feet in a space left open behind a 
glass covering.

’Tis said that learned physici
ans have examined these relics 
and pronounced them genuine 
women’ s bones, and they look 
it. We got our quarter’ s worth in 
the Church of Ursula, but we 
would not go into the place 
again for a dozen marks. I can 
see now, in my mind, that awful 
collection of bones, and I cannot 
help but wonder now as I won
dered then, what a rattling and 
shuffling there will be in that 
old church on resurrection day. 
A skull will jump o ff a pillar and 
roll around in search of its spinal 
column, and ribs will be nudging 
each other and looking for their 
mates,and there will be altogeth
er an interesting scene in that 
dressing room when all the bones 
have their reunion and the 
Master upholsters them and they 
sail away to the skies with 6,000 
voices singing “ Ob, grave, 
where is thy victory; oh death, 
where is thy sting?’ ’— S. J 
Thomas in Comanche Chief.

Rev. I. H. HllliCMi Tetllfiet.

Rey. I. W. Williams, Hunting- 
ion, W. Va., writes us as follows: 
“ This is to certify that I used 
Foley’ s Kidney for nervous ex
haustion and kidney trouble and 
am free to kay that Foley’ s 
Kidney Remedy will do all that 
you claim for it.*'

Sold by A . 8. Porter.

J. W. CASKEY,
..BARBER..

Agtat lar risrlla'a 5l«am l.a«a<lry 
PolM llM , Tata*

URAPELAND, TEXA5
Vvur Husincaa » l t l  b « ApprcclalaS 

Shop M  FrMit at.

REMOVAL NOTICE!
1 have my tailor shop to the house next 

door to the iVlessenger Office, and am now 
better prepared than ever to do

Cleaning and Pressing
On Short Notice# Try me

M. L Clewis
TH E BON TON IS TH E  PLACE
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Bon Ton
is the best place to buy your

Fruits and Candies
ICE COLD DRINKS IN SEASON

1 have some of those nice Boxes of Candy left, which 
will be sold very cheap.

NATHAN GUICE, Proprietor
Agency for the Ineeda Laundry, Houston

3
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TH E BON TON IS TH E  PLACE

The Messenger is a “ live wire*’ when it comes to 
giving the news of Qrapeland and surrounding 
country. Are you on for 1910?

. i*.

On a tour of President M c
Kinley in the South, Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie was a member of the 
party. On one occasion he ac* 
oompaned the President and 
some others to service in a col
ored church in Thomasville, Oa.

When the deacon# passed 
the contribution boxee, Mr. Car
negie dropped in a fifty-dollar 
bUl.

The old preacher counted 
their contents. When he had fin
ished be placed a handful of 
small change on one side and a 
crispy greenback i>n the other. 
Clearing his thm 
“ Bredden. we ha 
blessed by dis }•
We has here fo’ «  
oente; dat is 
fifty-dollah bill 
white gemma' 
whiskers is air 
blessed a wholt- 
he looked sui 
giver of librari 
funds.— Ex.

A Trav)
H. F. Be 

Peoria, III., v 
troubled for 
kidney trout 
times I coui 
grips. Aft*
Foley’s Ki<i 
entirely re i 
recoromeii 
Foley ’ e K 
and anti**, 
health am’

he said: 
**n greatly 
> itribution.

* an* fo'ty 
; an’ if de 

• I by the 
le gray 
. we ie 

I , ”  and 
it the 
npaign

RRE AND TORNADO 
INSURANCE

Written in strong companiM 
at such a low rate that no prop 
erty owner can afford to be with 
out it. Call at once on

Murchison & Darsey
Resident Agents

•TOMBSTONES 
and Monuments
TOMBSTONES MADE IN A N Y  
DESIGN, ALMOST ANY PRICE

I also take orders for up-to-date

Iron Fencing.
See ihe and get my prices

L . Q . Brow ning,
firaaeUen, Texsi

Pneumonia Follows a Cold 
but never follows the use of 
Foley’s Honey and Tar, which 
stops the cough, heals the lunge, 
and expells the cold from your 
system.— A, 8. Porter.

J ts
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Thursday a farmer 
loslSjrA) out of pock 
♦*t as ho Htarteil to 
hio home in t h c 
country. There are 
three [.piod, reliable 
bankn in the city, 
Hud if tills i êntlu* 
man liail deputited 
tiiia am' unt before 
etarlin^ out,this loss 
would not liHvo oc
curred. T e m p l e  
Mirror.

I ’ fudent people keep their 
money in bunks where it is secure 
against lose, theft or fire.

On .ianuary jet, lliis bank be
came operative under the State 
(Guarantee Law fur depositors, 
and your money will be doubly 
safe against loss.

We offer every convenience 
consistant with sound banking, 
and invite your business.

F. & n. STATE BANK,
(irapcIanJ, Texas

KKNNKDY
t - i f

News from tikhart

Ruv men’ s wool overshirts 
from Darsey.

You will find Clowis next door ; 
to the Messengep office.

Car of chops, flour, meal and 
bran at Howard’ s.

Overohoes for men and women 
at Dar-ey’M.

(Jlewis wants uil your clothes 
to clean and press.

Have you seen my glass and 
oliinawarc? Racket Store

Clewis will fit you better in a 
spring suit. <Jive him a trial.

If it is a hat you want see us.' 
Wo haye the iieweit ehapes and 
colors. Kennedy Rros.

Chas. Royall who is working at 
Athens arrived Sunday inuriiing 
to visit the home folks.

Phene 14 fur a sack of Prosper
ity flour. Delivered to your kit
chen free. W. H. Lively,

LOCAL NEWS.
Now gcods arriving every day 

at K ennedy Bros.

Prof. Walker King of Palestine 
was in Grupeland Saturday.

Buy Prosperity Flour and pros
per. W. H. Lively has it.

Wherry wants you for his
customer.

Joe Adams of Crockett was
here Tuesday.

Plenty of pure 
Kennedy Bros.

corn chops at

40 clothes pines 
Racket 8tore.

for 5c at the

Bed blankets and comforts at 
Darsey’s.

We still sell you high patent 
flour guaranteed for S1.50, at 
Kennedy Bros.

They have just opened a 
beautiful line of spring ginghams 
at Dareey’s.

There was money saved at 
W. R. W herry’s in 1909. Trade 
there in 1910 and do likewise.

Mrs. .Teff Kennedy and child
ren of Lovelady are visiting rel
atives in Grapeland.

60 pieces of fancy double width 
suiting, while it lasts at 8^o per 
yard, at the Racket Store.

Mr. Geo. E. Darsey has 
installed new cash registers in his 
dry goods and grocery stores.

Just received a car of wire. 
Baker perfect. 80 rod rolls and  ̂
hog fence. Kennedy Bros. i

F O lf S A L K — A No. 5 Oliver 
Typewriter. Call on

M. L. Clewia.

For leather goods in collars, 
wagon harness, lines, plow gear, 
etc, call at Howard’s.

Dr. Hill of Montalba was here 
Saturday to sue his brother, 'f. G. 
Hill.

Mrs. Geo,Mobley has return
ed home from Dallas and Forney 
where she visited relatives.

We have a few more suits left 
that are selling at a bargain.

Kennedy Bros.

Miss Lulu Lewis of Navaso- 
ta is here on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. A. L . Carnes.

We are making a specialty of 
farming supples. Our stock is 
complete. Kennedy Bros.

Mr. W. L. Halloway is now 
the station agent here, Mr. Davie 
having returned to bis old home 
at Neohes.

Klkhart, Texas, Jan.11.—News 
is a little hard to get but we 
must not be left out this week, 
so will g ive all we can catch.

J. H. Hemby, who returned 
from a visit to his brother, R. H. 
Hemby at Sweetwater, sick with 
pneumonia, is reported as doing 
nicely.

8. B. Parker hm been quite ill 
but is reported better and on tlie 
road to recovery.

Mrs. .1. W. Paxton (Grandma) 
is somewhat better after a few 
days illness with lagrippe.

Mrs. W. D. Hawthorn is now 
able to bit up nv dt of the time, 
and wo hope to see her up soon.

Walter Neel has a very sick 
boy with typhoid lever.

All others who are sick are re
ported better and with nice 
weather we hope to see every- 
btdy well soon.

•Mrs. A. D. Alkire is visiting in 
Centralia, Mo., for an indefinite 
period, visiting her old home and 
friends.

Our school has resumed its 
work after the holidays and all 
are quiet and hard at work.

Some changes took place with 
our merchants this week. Dris- 
kill A Son have moved in the  ̂
building formerly occupied by J . ! 
H. Bowman; Mr. Bowman is now 
at home in the Buyer building; 
W. C. Driskill has rented the 
McCracken building and is fill
ing it with hardware of all kind.

Kverybody is busy now getting 
I ready fur farming and from the 
present outlook there will be no 
idle land in this community this 
season.

Mr. Lacy, the creamery man, 
spent the time between trains 
.Monday in talking up the Pales
tine Creamery, of which he is 
manager. This we hope will be 
pushed to a success. There is no 
reason why it should not be. Get 
busy and help it along. It ’s the 
farmers’ friend.

Allie Wright and Z. C. Sheri
dan ot this place and Lum Mc
Lean of the Jas. R. Adams Hard
ware Co., of Tyler, in company 
with Dick Sheridan spent Sunday 
at the home of Bob Lee Pridgen 
enjoying the birthday dinner 
given in honor o f Col. B. F. 
Pridgen. A  royal time was re
ported by all. Odell.

Elected Officers

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate,

If you wunt to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Square cuocitnr, uxas

W-L-DOUGUS$3.«3S!>&s4.SH0ES
B0Y S > ii0ES.

X Cb o

9Z55 1C

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER 
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

"SUPCm O R TO OTHER MAKES.**
**l worn W. L. Oouclos shoot fo r  tho

past eia voart. and always find thov « r «  tar 
suparior to all other hiah (ra d e  shoes in style, 
com fort and durability.'* W O. JONES.

Ill) Howard Ave., Utica. N. Y.
If I could lake you into my Urge fee- 

tone* at Brockton, Me**., and *how you 
how carefully W. L  Dougla* *hoc* are 
made, you would realize why they hold 
their *hape, fit better, wear longer, and 
are of greater value than any other make. 
• I 'T IO N - t O *  tli*l W I. Ita.az'.u MHO. u k I pn.w 
l**UUlt|MMl on Itw boittm,. 'I 'n k r  \w  

If y.mr .-miiii'4 111 ymi with W UlKmc.naUM>r.,
a ril, tor M*,l ifnl-r f'.tzUiir. IV.f If..uzl**, aiockloa, 
»um. ---- you eaxs HT----

F . A . P A R IS .

^Hortbound S y r'jp i
^ CO M PO U ND . I

U R L S  COUCMS. rOL.OS, 5 
CROUP. SOKfc. THROAT. ?• 

A WHOOPING COUGH AND <i
f  A IX  PULMONARY DISLrvSES.
1  FiNOS n TO 8E I SPlEhOlO IHk'OT.
■  Mr. i. C. R r*n , Editor S crw lck  R e g '* -  *
f tvr, S crw lck , La., w r ite * :—'I  have u:.cil 

ll.ltard'* Hurriu.unti byrup Compound in . 
X my lamUy tor acvcrnl year*, and nnd it to , 
S  Lc a aplerdid remedy.
■  I heartily recommend it to those eulTrrlnc 
X  Irom couct aend ci'luk ^

I alao iccon.mcr.d it aa a rote cure for ch:U X  
dren when aullcrir.g trom croup or whoop- X  
h ( cough.

Three Sizea, 25c, 50c and $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.,

_  ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI.
t l W M  Sold  «n d  SveoffTm endad by

A. 8. PORTKR

The resturxnt on back street is 
open six days in the week. Come 
around. 1 will pay top prices for 
your produce. K . C. Alsup.

Call at Howard's for an oil can 
that will not leak and will last 
for ten years. I f  not satiafac- 
otry will pay your money back.

Hebert Denby’s wife, a negro 
living west of town, died 
Monday afternoon from the e f
fects of a cancer.

<
I am still in the market for 

your chickens, eggs and butter. 
Will pay the cash. On back 
street. K. C. Aleup.

Lost Mule
A small brown mare mule 

about 12 ye»ra old, right eye 
out, shod in front $5.00 re 
ward. Finder will please noti
fy  Cleon Goolsby at Crockett, 
or Gus Carson, Creek, Texas.

We are requested to announce 
that Bro. Arnold will preach at 
the Christian church next Sun
day.

Soe our work shoes before 
buying. We buy shoes to giyei 
service and satisfaction.

S. K. Howard,

If you do not buy of me why 
not? My goods are as good as 
any and the price as low or low
er than many. W. R. Wherry,

Dr. W. D, McCarty will erect 
a neat bix room residence just 
north of his present dwelling. 
The property will be for rent, 
and we are sure i’ will not stand 
vacant long after comnletion, for 
that is something 'apsland 
needs—rent houses.

The board of direotore of the 
Farmers and Merhants State 
Bank met in annual session 
Tuesday and re-eleoted all of the 
old officers aa follows: Geu. E. 
Darsey, Pres.; T. 8. Kent, Vice- 
Prea.; 8. E. Miller, Cashier. 
The office of assistant cashier 
was aDoIished.

NOTICE.
Positively no bunting or any 

other kind of trespassing allowed 
in my pasture south of town.

F. C. Woodard.

NOTICE
Those owing me on accounts 

please call and pay 8. T. An 
thony to avoid suit, and oblige, 

Mark Anthony.

400 new spring and summer 
samples at Clewia’ tailor shop on 
display. Next door to Mess
enger office.

Clewis has his new spring sam
ples on display. Come and let 
him take your measure. He 
guarantees you a fit.

Prickley Ash Bitters cures the 
kidneys, regulates the liver and 
purifies the bowels. A  valuable 
system tonic. A . S, Porter 
special agent.

Oscar C. Goodwin was in 
Grapeland Saturday. Mr. Good
win is an avowed candidate for 
County Clerk and will make his 
announcement at the proper 
time.

Irregular bowel movements 
lead to chronic constipation. 
Prickley Asb Bitters is a reliable 
system regulator; cures permant- 
ly. A. 8. Porter, special agent.

Bro. Mainer of Lovelady re
quests us to announce that he 
will begin a protracted meeting 
here at the dBbtist church on 
January 23. He will be assisted 
by Rev. K. L . Cole, State Evan- 
gelict.

juawMeus j»u
enraxas

Goughs,Golds,
CTOUP,

WhoopingCc#
Tlih rtnttiy un ilways W d<>p»S<d opos aed 
Is pitauai to ukc. It c m u Ibs m  •^ ■ a i « r  
•(iicr karnral drs| and may k« ||lvca atcasA- 
dcatly to a baby as to aa ^alL

Frkc 25 ccats, Iart< size 50 ctstt.

Sold by D. N. LE AV E R TO N

Foley’s Kidney Remedy will 
cure any case of kidney or bladder 
trouble that is not beyond the 
reach of medicine. It  invigorat
es the entire system and 
strengthens the kidneys, so they 
eliminate the impurities from the 
blood. Backache, rheumatism, 
kidney and bladder troubles are 
all cured by this great medisine. 
Sold by A . 8. Porter.

Just as we are about to go 
press we learn of the death

to
of

Uncle Mike Davie, an old citzien 
of thieoounty, who lived east of 
town.

Bud Oliver of Duncan, Ok., 
arrived Wednesday morning to 
visit his brothers, H. M. and John 
Oliver. Mr. Oliver was raised in 
Grapeland, but this is his first 
visit here in twenty-three years.

, Caught la the Rais, 
then a cold and a cough—let it 
run on—get pneumonia or con
sumption that’s all. No matter 
how you got your cough don’t 
neglect it— take Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup and you’ ll be over 
it In no time. The sure cure for 
coughs, colds and all pulmonary 
diseases in young or old.

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

F0I£¥1S OSINOIAUUVE
Ton Stumach VaouaLK and CONanaATiuii

Photographs
I am at my ofiice in Grape
land four days in the week, 
and am better prepared to 
do P IC TU R E  WORK now 
than I Lave over been.

I also do all kinds of 
clock and watch repairing. 
Call on roe for anything in 
this line. Office at rear of 
Messenger oiticu.

I. N. Whitaker

The Worth of a Medicine 
is the Cures it can Effect. 

Every one who has used

B A L L A R D ’S
SN O W

L IN IM E N T
Knows that it will Cure 
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC., 1
Price, XBc, BOc and fl.O O

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO 
CT. louts. - Mia.<k>i;Rl.

8«M m i S*c« i f *t ij ky mmmjH

A .8. PORTER.

R)UY5KU)N£yFrilS
DAtHACnt Kicmcvimi* Bl.*i - mm

iMkriUi
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ARE PEOPLE WITHOUT THRIFT , PUT END TO SNAKE’S FEAST

Alwayii makes a hii when 
used for
RHEUMATISM. SPRAINS, | 
CUTS. WOUNDS, BURNS, | 
i>TlfF JOINTS, CORNS, 4 
BUNIONS, ETC,

P ric e , 2 S c , SOc end  $ 1 .0 C
OALLARO SNOW LSNIMENT C a  g  | 

^  iT .  LOUJS, . MISSOURI.
OajbO Scid rfnd Racotnmandad by

-T M E -

S E M I-W E E X L Y  
F A R M  N E W S !

A. H. Belo & Co., I uMishers 
Galveston ami D.ina>. Tes.

Tbe best ne^siispcr nm1 acrleul- 
tui il jourrtu) lii t i f  South. l.'un- 
talnii mort* state, national and for-  

r  an inv s imilar piibU- 
cation. tilt* ImI osI market rrp«>rta. a 

« uiti U l  and Piijoya a
rsrniatlon thr<»ii^ti>nit the nation 
for  iaiiit«*P'> in all niuttcrs.

Speclallv l•dlt«■«| dopurtments for 
t i e  furinor. tlio Wcitirn and Uit 
children

The Farmers’ Forom
The epe. tal m ffh i iUurn l feature o f  
The  Nevks. r.inslst* rM e f ly  o f  con 
tr ibutions f suhscrltiera. whose 
letters In a prartical n a y  voice the 
BcnUmeiit at >1 exp, ricnces o f  Its 
.ratters cor. nli.y ii^atters o f  the 
farm. hum..'. Ictsisiatloic etc.

The Ccniyy P*ie
ThiMtshe.I one.' i wf.-k. Is a m ar\- 
alne o f  l.lf iis o f  the liunie. every  
one lilt- t'orilrll.ullon t>f a woman 
reader o f  T » e Sews about farm 
lift atiil niultern of ireneral Inter
est to the fomale portion o f  the 
family.

The Children's Page
Is publlshetl once a week and Is
ft ' lcd  St Ith letters from  ths boys 
and ifirls.

Rates cf Subscription
One year I I  OO sis months. 50e; 

three monthe. SSc. payahle Invar ia 
bly In advance. Uemll by postal 
or  expreea money order, bank check 
or reif ls lered letter.

(•AMI'Li: COPIES FREE.
A. H . B R I.O  Jt r ^ . .  Pwba..

Zanzibar a Veritable Paaedlee for the
Coneciencelete Money 

Lender.

A curious liplit is thrown on the 
chnrnctcr of the Ziui/il>ari9 in n re-' 
tent re|virt of tlie eoii'̂ ul general < f 
the jirotivturate: "'riiere is no 
eouutrv in the wtirM wlierc the 
liahit of Ixirrowina: inonev is inore 
(Hinfirimxl thiin it is in Zanzit)ar. 
Neither the .\mh nor the Swaliili 
has ttip slijilitest idl'd of tlirift. 'I'lio 
former, \t hen he tias sold liis eloves. 
iimui'iliiitrlV s|h'iids tlie jireeixxls in 
eiitertaunii;; or in llie |>iirehii.se o f ; 
Kuro|Hiin artitli- for wliieli lie has 
little or no u.'S'; he then inortnâ re." 
his ]>rojH rtv at a ndn nlous rale of 
interest or ■: l!s his next year's erop 
ill advatiee. witli tlie inetitahle re
sult that he is always tip to tiu 
eyes in delit. The .'<waliili, if he 
hapfs ns to Ih' out of del>t at the l>e- 
irtniim;: of the inoiitli. sjH'tids all hi« 
pay witlim a few da vs in fivkl or 
iiHtne danees, and has to lie .̂ Inir- 
row, or steal snlliv ient to maintain 
himself for the* n*t»t of the month 1 
The money lender is in Unli eaM-s , 
the Indian and the inten-st wliieh 
he charj;i*s vari<*8 from .10 to any
thin); np to per i*ent. Step.s
ha\e been taken to chivk the lystem 
as far as it is {atssiblr amongst gov- 
arament employea.”

Oal%i»i«da or

QUICiCLY CURES
r :L !0 'w'-*NLSS, CONSTIPATION. 
DYSPEPSIA. M A I^ R IA . CHILLS 
ANO F E V rq  AND ALL U VER  
CO*»PLA!NTS.
u.=i'!i.r rxoMM£i:iK it to itii Futass

__ U ro. M ille r , Ohli
^  'vrH ro; —1 ta:.( plcMufg in recomm«n4t 

our iltr iim r, iur it d ij to  ir«uch lur m« 1 
tUsJ a Mck .scftw.:c/x. IolI uroAth.
In m y mouth •. d could rrot 
n if  fit I uftod o n « and w t

: «m  n«vor without H«rt>4n«. 1 haoruly ro*
I commeitd It to  *11 iny

PrkvC SO Cent* p«r lAoitle.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

ft*ld oftd ■ecofe weetded by m o if
A , 6. PO RTER

JOHN K N O X ’S Y EW .

The tn*e under which .Tohn Knox 1 
preached at Fiolaystone if a cauae 
of perplexity to i^'olsmon at the' 
present moim>nt. It was at first j 
said to be in a flourishing eondition. | 
The next eonfentiou was that it was  ̂
felled some years ago, and alwi cut i 
up for a cabinet maker in Cilasgow. ' 
VMiile it lay in a woodvard the I 
premises were burned out and the * 
timber {wrishiid, stati's the I/ondon 
Globe. Before the conflagration 
two paper knives were made out of 
the tree, and these articles are the 
sole remains of the famous yew. 
Then it was claimed that Cunning- 
hame Graham posaesaed a shaving 
box made from the same tree, but a 
further account saya that the box 
was made from branches cut down 
some years ago. Here is a mystery 
whieh seems likely to equal that at
taching to Lite authorship of Junius’ 
lettera

SLIP OF THE TONGUL

I have eight different 
brands of

fertilizer
Made in Houston Co., 
and made from your 
own cotto.T seed. 
When buying see that 
you get the

Davy
Crockett!

Brand
Ask your merchant 

or see

J. W , Howard,

ITe— ’Pon my wonl, T should 
hardly have known you, you have 
altritd so much.

I She (archly)— For the better or 
the woraa?

I He— Why, you could only alter
for the better.

■picursan Reptile Falls Victim to
Bulleta from Revolver of Police I 

Captain. '

'A hlac'ksmike fully nix ftvt long * 
and nearly two inchcii in diameter j 
which lias lki*n eaptnriiig young ! 
pigeons on the rocks just al>ovo tlie | 
Biriniiighum station of ihe I’anhan- 
dle railroad. I'ittslnirg, has attract-1 
e*l much attention. •

Employes at tlie station and 
watchman at the immlh of the 
Mount Washington Strivt car tunnel 
saw the wr|H'nt several limc.s, but | 
none win* IkiUI cnougli to attempt 
to capture it. .More than u sioie of  ̂
pigisms have nests on the ris ks and 
the snake is said to liave gone down ' 
Ihe hillside from the grass and ' 
shnililaTv to siHure a freiinriit iiu-al \ 
of the *<|uabs.

('apt. ( ’ . K. Kemp of tlie poliit* i 
fonv of the Panhandle railroad wasl 
at the station one morning whea | 
the snake was perclu'd on a rock in 
full view. ( ’apt. Kemp fin'd at the 
ser|H*at with his revolver. The 
snake fell from the nnk and rolhxl 
down the hillside to the nu ks above 
the tuunul. Four or five men i 
cliuibeil the rocks, hut owing to the 1 
diflicult scaling, the snake could not 
be* secured.

SAW FA TE AND M ET IT.

A remarkable ease of a woman 
reading her own dark fate in a pack 
of canls o<’curred at Sattlc, Wash., 
the other evening. Orpha Gerulf, 
aged 25, a waitress, despondent 
over a qtiam*l with a man w ho had 
been attentive to her, determitu'il 
to aso'iiain, with a ilei'k of playing 
cards, how her affairs would turn 
out. After the canls had lH*en laid 
out she told her friends that she 
was **ill 8urrmmdi*<l by death.” 
They tried to cht*er her. but without 
effect. A few hours later, in her 
room in a lodging house, she shot 
herself through the heart and died.

iW E  E X T E N D I
To our ( ’ ustnmora and hVienils our 
tliiinhs and appreciation for the patron- 
ago with which you have favored u.s in 
tlie past.

WE IN TEN D
|.i I , .̂1 ilii nil'’ 1 ■ I to merit a
si • y ‘ Dll'** • ' ' s

IF
yon a 1* ii" t  now our (•usto 'i'or wo 
Wou’d be ' ' ‘ V ji' '.I I'd to have you so.

WE W ISH
to all a H apjiy and Prosperous Now 
Y ear. K«*>p*‘ct fully,

A. S, PORTER,
Druggist
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FOR SALE Wo have a life time schol
arship in the famous Tylet 
Uommercial College which 

we will sell at a reasonable discount. I f  you ever intend going 
to an up to-date Business College, now is the time. Prepare 
yourself to lay away .something for a rainy day. Address—

TH E  GRAPELAND M ESSENG ER,
G R A P E L A N O , T E X A S

L IV E D  TOO FAST.

“ Poor fellow! He is quite broken 
down, and the dix̂ tor says that his 
condition is due to fast living.”

“ Fast living?”
“ Yes; you see, he is a traveling 

man, and he was obliged to eat w 
many dining-car meals and lose so 
much sleep in sleepers that his con
stitution gave way.”

S C IE N T IF IC .

"Why did you get a divorce?”
“ My wife poiaoneil my whole 

life.”
“ Rut you hastened to marry 

again ?*’
“ Well, I had an antidote coming 

to me, didn’t I ?”  —  Cleveland 
Ijeader.

I '
%

We Thank Our
FriendsMany

Of
\b

i i i  
i l f

^  And Customers for their trade of the ilf
f f  past year and will appreciate your trade ^
^  again this year as we did last, and to all those ilf 
ffi i l f
ijii who are not our customers we extend to you i|̂
^  a hearty welcome to call on us when in need ^
Ip  of URUQS, SUNDRIES & TOILET ARTICLES ^

lOIxY-SURWOUHinVE
t'M, C*>SST«S*T»«*i

ID EA  IS AN OLD ONE.

Even before the Christinn era the 
penny-in-the-«lot niarhine was in 
existence. Hero of .\leiandria, who 
flourish<*d about 100 B. ( ’., has de- 
arribeil a sacrifleial vessel from 
which the water would flow only 
when money was drop[>ed into a slot, 
the coin dropping on a lever which 
opened the valve. Richard ('arlile, 
the famoua English free-thinking 
hookseller, too, seems to have in
vented an early type of automatic 
machine. His shopmen were arrest
ed ao frequently that he sold his 
books by eWkwork to prevent the 
hurers identifying the seller. The 
names of ths booka were inaertbed 
on a dial, and the purrhaaer, haring 
turned the pointer to the one he 
wanted, dspneited hia mooey , and 
the volume dropped down.

E X C E LL E N T  R EM IN D ER .

" I  wish I could remember,”  snid 
Rivers, "what it was that my wife 
told me to do to-day.”

“ Perhaps,”  suggested Brooks, 
"she told you lo bring my razor back. 
You borrowed it about a month 
ago.”

“ Razor back ? Razor back ? I 
know now— 1 mas to be sure to take 
home tome perk chops.”

OF COURSE.

Teseher—Willie, what do fishes 
die of?

Willie— Moat of ’em go in aeine. 
— Harvard Ijiinpoon.

SOCIAL S T A N O IN a

"Hia brother ia in a veiy ahady 
biisineea.”

“What’a th a tr
“ Awninga.”— Princeton Tiger.

IN D IF F E R E N T  TO SURROUNOINOS

"That man made a fortune while 
be was in a penitentiary.'

"Which provea,** aaid Miaa Cay
enne, "that a genita of finance iom  
not depend for retuKe on the loca
tion or fumiahings of hia office.”

m

D. N. Leaverton, I
DRUGGIST

Of 
Of

C O ULDN’T  H ELP  H IM .

Cholly—Why wouldn’t the barber 
give you a shamjKK)?

Weggio— Said they liad no
vacuum cleaners.

T H E  DUEL.

“ Wby are you meu trembling?” 
“ I ’m sô  afraid of killing my 

[>onent.”

Q U ESTIO N  OF SUPPLIES.

“There’s glory enough to go 
’round,”  said one arrttie explorer. 
“ Y'es,” answcrwl the other. “ There’s 
glory enough. But how about 
proofs?”— Washington Star.

TO LSTO Y’S P O P U LA R ITY .

On ('ount Tolatoy'i rw'cnt visit 
to Moscow he was pursiiixl by the 
cinematograph end pi'ltisl with flow
ers hr the thousands assemliletl at 
the station to si-e him off. On reach
ing YaMiara Polyana the aged count 
was visited by faintiiese.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land with 

out an abstract showing perfect 
title. Why not have your lands 
abstracted and your titles per
fected? We have the only com
plete, up-to-date abstract of tbs 
land titles of Houston county.

A D A M S  Sl y o u n g
Crocks Tssas

A BURBANK PRODUCT.

" I ’ll bet Wizs’.d Rurbsnk had 
something to d j with that man.” 

“ Why?T
"H e’s aenaelett.”

A

Tss Mach Face
You feel as if you had ons 

face too many when you have 
Neuralgia Don’t you? Save ths 
face, you may need it; but get 
rid of the Neuralgia by applying 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment Fin
est thing in the world for rheu
matism, neuraigis, burns, outs, 
scalds, lame back and all pains.

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

SEN SIB LE ANSW ER.

“ Pspa, when are the black notes 
usetl on an organ ?”

“ Only at funerals, m j boy.”— 
Harvard l.ainpoon.

Q U ITE  A N O TH ER  M A TTE R .

He— Have you ever notitr<*d what 
small feet Miss Ketchani hoa?

She (jealous)— No, but I ’ve 
•erred what small ilioss alie w«*ara.”


